Online Resources on Trans Issues
(mostly Canadian)

   - under Unlearning Oppression see transquestions

2. Ontario Human Rights Commission: Toward a Commission Policy on Gender Identity

   [www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1300/J485v10n01_07](http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1300/J485v10n01_07)

4. Vancouver Coastal Health’s Transgender Health Program resources page
   [www.vch.ca/transhealth/resources/library/](http://www.vch.ca/transhealth/resources/library/)

5. Book Lists; [www.bcholmes.org/books/booktg.html](http://www.bcholmes.org/books/booktg.html)
   - Indigenous 2 spirited literature: [oncampus.richmond.edu/faculty/ASAIL/Two-Spirit.htm](http://oncampus.richmond.edu/faculty/ASAIL/Two-Spirit.htm)

6. List of Movies with Transgender Content:
   [www.bcholmes.org/tg/tgmovies.html](http://www.bcholmes.org/tg/tgmovies.html)
   [members.fortunecity.com/jayekayetv/tmovies/9.htm](http://members.fortunecity.com/jayekayetv/tmovies/9.htm)

7. Canadian Transgender Support Groups

8. Transsexual Policy Group and VI University’s Positive Space program ‘How to Respect a Transgender Person’:
   [www.viu.ca/positivespace/qblissues.asp](http://www.viu.ca/positivespace/qblissues.asp)

9. A couple recent articles in the press:
   [www.canada.com/topics/news/national/story.html?id=4628f622-798e-4407-b1df-12df0b3439b](http://www.canada.com/topics/news/national/story.html?id=4628f622-798e-4407-b1df-12df0b3439b)
   [www.macleans.ca/article.jsp?content=20050912_112043_112043](http://www.macleans.ca/article.jsp?content=20050912_112043_112043)

10. A supportive online forum for transgender folk:

11. Aboriginal Trans Resources: [www.2spirits.com/](http://www.2spirits.com/)


    - Jillian Weiss’ website: [http://phobos.ramapo.edu/~jweiss/](http://phobos.ramapo.edu/~jweiss/)
    - Jillian Weiss’ blog: [http://transworkplace.blogspot.com/](http://transworkplace.blogspot.com/)


15. Trans Inclusion at the University of Minnesota: [https://diversity.umn.edu/qblta/](https://diversity.umn.edu/qblta/)

16. 2006 paper on Social and Medical Advocacy with Transgender People and Loved Ones:

17. 2008 American report on inclusion of transgender people in LGBT organizations:
    [www.thetaskforce.org/reports_and_research/opening_the_door](http://www.thetaskforce.org/reports_and_research/opening_the_door)

18. Sex Geek: thoughts on sex and life
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